
 

Come join Rushwood Elementary School for its 1st ever Glow Run 

 to raise money for Pennies for Patients. 

When: Tuesday 3/19/2019 6-7PM 

Where: Rushwood Elementary School 8200 Rushwood LN Sagamore Hills OH 44067 

(outdoors if weather is good and indoors if not good) 

Cost: $5.00 per person ($20.00 Maximum per family) to run/walk the course unlimited times. 

What it is about:  All money raised will go to Pennies for Patients which benefits the Leukemia & Lymphoma 

Society.  There will be a course set up to run/walk as many times as you want.  Every time you complete the 

course you will be given a Glow Bracelet.  1 free bottle of water is provided.  

There will also be a Raffle.  Buy tickets for $1.00 each and put by the prize you hope to win.  Drawing will be 

held at the end of the Glow Run.  Lots of fun prizes to win! 

Here are just a few: Monster Tickets, COSI Tickets, Fun’n’Stuff Family 4 pack, Macedonia Cinemark, 

Adrenaline Monkey, Anytime Fitness, Applebee’s, First Watch, Cleveland Metro Parks Zoo, Golden Fish Swim 

School, In Good Health Pet basket, Gymnastic World Broadview Hts. birthday package, Pittsburg Zoo, 

National Aviary in Pittsburg, African Wildlife Safari Park, Mitchell’s ice cream gift card, etc.  (more being 

donated every day) 

RSVP by filling out slip below with money and return to Rushwood by 3/18 (your name will then be on a list at 

the door).  Or come the night of the Glow Run and pay at the door.  Invite the whole community, family, 

friends etc.   Please come and support this very important cause.  Thank you. 

If paying by check, make it out to: Rushwood PTA.  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

NAME________________________________________________________________ 

Phone # (      ) ____________________________ 

Email _________________________________________________________________ 

Student Name __________________________________________________________ 

Teacher _________________________________ Grade _______ 

# of Admission Tickets ($20.00 max charge per family) _____ x $5 = Total _____ 

# of Adults _____ # of Children _____ (include non-Rushwood Children) 


